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$k ccccned and observed with
punctuality and the molt finceie
re ,ard to no d faith, on the part
ot ih C n.tcd Stares, 1 hereby
jnake ki own the premises ; and
enjer! 1 and requireall perfonsbear-in- g

ofrLe Civil or Military, within
the Limed States, 2nd all others,
citizen or inhabitants thereof or
being within tire same, to execute
and observe the said Tieaty accor-
dingly .

1, Testimony WnEitr.op 1

have caused the Sepl of the
L'nl ed States of Ameiica, to
be a fixed to shefe prefentshnd
signed the same with my hand.

Done at the city of Philadelphia
the twenty ninth day or r'e-Lrra-

one thoufaud seven
hun lied and ninety-five'- , and
of t!.e independence of the
L'nited stites of America, the
Twentieth.

G. Washington
By the President, i

CUNolll5 or the UM,rtD
- STATES.

An act further extending the time
for receiving on loan the domes-ti-c

debt of the United states.
i. J it enacled by the fen-- O

ate and haute of repre- -

fenta'hes ot ihe Lnited States of
AniciLa, in Congress allembled.
Thit the term for receiving on
loan, that parr of the domellic debt
ot'ie L mted States, which lias not
been fubferibed, in Pursuance of
the provisions heretofore maJIe by
law tor that purpose, be, and the
sane is heieby further extended
mitd Jie thirty first day of Decem-
ber next, on the same terms and
conJitions, as are centained in the
a(ft nitulcd "An Act making pro--vih- o

i for the debt of the LUiited
State:" Provided, that the book

. foi; iCoci inthe said fubferiptions
" ihall be opened only at the treafu-jyofth- e

Lnited States.
Jt Ii 5f CtwtUrtf CVlv. A . r nrt H

that ir (hall be lawful to rei'nburfe
so "iu.h of the principle of the debt
orlljck, which may be fubferibed,
pur fu aft to this acSt, as will make
the 'ciiiiburfement thereof equal in
pre ic t'ou&. degree, to that of the
fa i ilock fubferibed antecedent to
the pi efent year , and the said re-im- b

irfeme ic (hall be made at the
ex,narioti of the qar-- : rer in which
furh debt or (lock (hall be fubfcii
bed, ii.d purfiiant to t'..c rules and
coi'itions piefcribed by the acl,
ertituled " An Aift making further
pioihoii for the fapport of public
ci edit, and for the redemption ot
thr public debt."

4 Ajjd be it further enacled,
that such of the creditor-- , of the

States as have not fubferibed,
and (hail not fubferibo to the said
loji'i, ihall nsverthelefs, receive
during the year 1 796 a rate percen-tur- a

on the amount of such of their
demands hegtjregiilm'od'bn r
as ihall be MjBlltBialmtlWtTeaUr-ay- ,

confonpaofy aBf$nneftions
in the acl eiltitnled " M$&.

for tlie debji of the
Unttfgyjrates." equal to

would he payable to
them as fubferibing creditors.
Appioed February the 5th, 1796.

wiu.aimt'MntjM

NEW-YOR- March 4.
Ex'rael of a lettetter dated St.

Croix, "ebiuary 3, 1796, to a
gentleman in this city.

" For your information and
government, we mention that or-de- is

have lately been iflued by the
Lnglidi, to their (trips of war and

"privateers to take all neutral vell'eL
bound to or rettn uing from Dutcli
ports, and carry them to their own
for adjudication : and under the
Arengrh of which Dnniih
flups have lately been captured."

PHILDEU'in, Feb. 27,.
EU-irio- ) J lettert)--"- i U .mi n isitf,da.

" T'ie F'ench itap.ic lis j'fir'jiJ to buy
fliV' t " war, and Wj &13I1II1 are allowed to
b iv horres for war. One nation lias hid

thiPsdenbd to t'rem but have been
tune on the dale; the ot'iei

ti'nj granteJ without iiiulic. One

requires a carga of friendly words tor

friendlv action", ; te otter a caro of friehd-J- y

actions ior j.rpetua! urfiiendly kicks and

thuaips. Whicn is molt "

UORi'OLF, Feb. e

understand the orders l'tued By the
governor of this slate to detain the horses

that were (hippedfor the west. Indies, aie
yunteianauded by tbe executive of tb

State jv

ALEXANDRIA, March 3.
The legiflatureof Geoigia,,now

in fefiion, have palled a law repeal-
ing that of the jneceding one; ma-

king sale of a certain part of the
Weltern territory of that Ilate, er

with an order that the
iioxiiis adl in queltion ,(hould be
publicly burnt. Whz!t effects" the
lepeahpg law will pioduce m 11ft

be lest 10 time to discover
- nM.n!nltrmViirnrn lnrotmacule is cci idiin JVk to

latofce declaring itself not bcTund
bv Its eiisrjcements, "aim at tlie
same time enacting laW'S to infoice
die performance ot Individual con

tracts.
By an arrival at Charleiton trom

Guadeloupe, it is lVated that the
Briulh sleet had not arrived onjit'lie
22d of January, but was daily

Papers received ai Balti-nf- o

re Front Jamaica df the 28th of
January, make no mentioned of the
licet.

Fxtracl of rt letter from tin ffrae- -'

rjcan captain at (!"ape Nichola
Mole, to a refpeciaple gentleman
in Baltimoie, dated February 9,
1796.
" I am sorry to see the number

of AvnerLans that are prefled
here , iilates and hands, all who
have rio protections go. It make's
110 difference with tliemj There'
are now in this port about 150

on board the 44 gun ship
Called the Severn. The Scorpion
Hoop oP'$ar an ived here last night,
wj.li three prizes, conveyed Capt
Hall to Jamaica for trial.

TftENTON, Marcji 8.
Captain Stetfo.1!, arrived at I'hitadelplii4

on Yednefday lall from which place
he lest the J4th December, informs, that Col.
Iluinnravs hid annonnted to hinif in ha

rruraber ol American cagfains,
tiat t.ie French had recroffeil ,the JEVhine,
and obtained a complete victory over tLe
Auihiair armyr -

Lute p..pers announced that the French
hadfaipriled the lintifli at the i.1acd of St.
Vince it-- ,, Sw'Ch Tills account is ecMiSrawd
b t1 e ari'val of the fc'iooner Walh.r ,'on,
Cap' vVarrinj, , 23 davs lrom

! wio inlonpi, tnir tiie same iepot
pi .alod at Niv is when he lest it.

Lexiti-Lto!- , Sltrril't).
On Monday la i , the Kev H. 1 6TIL.

MtM,di Pr.id.it ij'i&e Tfaniyl-vaui- a

Seminary, aJdr'effht to th:
board of TiuJUes, a" htttr of

of zihiJh tKi ftttfoismg is
a copy : 3

i'welve months having elapf-e-
Gnce 1 ywlslall apnointed to the

pretiilencjbf thsTranfylvanla
Lthink it proper to le-ltri-

the hoard, that the term for
which 1 was then elected expiies in
the beginning of 'October next,
or rather the 23d of September, as
a quarter will terminate on that
day, and it will be scarcely woith
while to begin a new one, I am
the more ready to apprrfce the
board of the time, it devolves
upon them to choose a president,
because as I feel no inclination to
havcitunderltood that I renew the
offer of my services , I wiih to as.
ford the trullees a fufficientirtte
to enquire aster the moll proper
person to sill the poll with which I
am honoured.

At the same time, I think it in-

cumbent on me to Hate the reasons
of my rchonaac n. 1 will do it
vith freedom.

In tlie first place, then, I regard
the frdary connected with the of-
fice as am inadequate i ecompcncc
for the services required.

Secondly, a late art of the
has rendeied the presi-

dency of the Tranfvlvania Semi-
nary, upon the pretent plan of fi-
lling it from year to jear, an office
too precarious, for a man to direct
his views towards it as a pevnia
nent object. '1 o require that exe-r- y

Yawncy in the board fliall be

supplied by the unanimous vote of
thirteen trufter) 10 requii e that
no prciident nor profellor shall be
eletfetl or paid but by the same

vote of thirteen trull-
ees ; when whole "days have of-

ten been spent in polleiTiing toge-
ther seven lndmbefi of difcoldant
sentiments to forbid the

of every man of spirit and
independence.

But, thirdly, 'certain circum-ilance- s

attending my sirft: nomina-
tion to tlie office, havfc from that
time 1 peiceive been uniformly
made to opeiate aga'nfl the inlti-tutid-

1 never fidicited the ap-- ,

pointment. I never took, nor do
1 believe that any of my fiiendse-ve- r

took oneimpioper hep to have
- the appointment made.

1 incurred considerable Cxpenre
in moving to this couutiy witli the
viejv of filling an ofiie w Inch I

thought might eventually become
an objt'dt. I dh flatter mjlelf
that by attention to the duties of
iny ltation, byjefpetftability of
character, by quiet and inolfen-iiv- e

manners, I iliuuld ftlence the
tongue df detraction and enervate
the itruggles of oppoliiion.

I fedr that I havfi been difap
pointed;

1 have received indeed hand-som- e

and official teilimonials of
my own diligence and of th'eprofi- -

ciency of the pupils: but Hill I am
told tha. theie are thole who ai e
diflatisrled with my appointment ;

that thej e arcthofe, who; sailing of
more fubllantial grounds of objec-
tion, "have condelcened to awaken
and to employ national and leligi-- 6

us piejndicesj
A new au-- in the hiflory of the

feminaiy is n6w cOmmeficing. It
is now to be tiled hctlier aster
all the pall difficulties in allem-blin- g

aboaidy whether aster all
th61e striking instances which have
been exhibited of that dffijordafytfe;
of fen ti me in en t so incident to the
frail hate of humanity isfiew.
to be tried whether thirteen brerilts
can be animated wkirlifi hilhcrto
unexampled ai dour in prlftcufjug
ihc business of the Inuitiiloli,- -
wbe$her ijcan alerhbe, twkjp a
yeffnFheaTT5PiIh1jreaTrnd
one fbjJV--f vFarbe it frrfm ufe'nthd
any oljltrUHioa in fo'de-li- i

ablrfer witWraWi 1 wiH be no
obltruTRcftiiinaniinity. It fliall
nut be on my accounc that a (ingle
vote is given didentient ti oin the
wilt ot the majority.

The majoi it) , the whole of the
board, I trull, will in their procre-ding- s

confequentupon my refigna-tio- n

be actuated b)-th- e finjle conh-deiation-

what is RtoVir and
unmoved by that clamour of t,

which is too often con-
founded with the voice of the peo-pi- e,

will in ligid regai d to their
oath, nominate a fucceflor to me
without savor, affection or partial.
lty. 1 nave tlie honor to he

Gentlemen,
Your eiy ref'peelful servant,v

II. TOULRrfP

The Senate of tl.n United States have u- -
nanunouflv approved the Spaniih and Alge-rjn- e

treaties.

ExtraR of a htttr from a gentleman
in Armagh Ireland to bisji tend in
Baltimore, dated November 3.

FOR some time pad that part
of the county of Armagh, called
Loughgale Black Water 1 i t,

Cockhill, Talbiidge Lc had
been in a Hate of infuriei'tion, by
a conll ant engagement between the
people and the military. The for-
mer, aflembling in great bodies
fioni the neighbouring cornii
threaten to dehroy all before thus
and is they gain the day, to divide'
ihe lands among them. JVlr. LavvV
ten, of Fairlawu, wiih the iegi- -
mentof North Aiayo militia, mai --

ched on Friday kill, with two pie-ce- s

of cannon, and attacked a bo-t- l'
ot' People, who had taken post

at Black Water Fort; at a place cal-e- d

Mackeiy. 7 he siring was bnfl
on both sides for the fparc of two
hours, when at last the Republicans
were obliged to give way, and re- -

treated aerofi, the Black U'ater.in.
tot'ie connry Tjr'or.e, where rr
Imce i.iktn i)o!l 111 a llionfr litu

"on. i.t'ar c s 11 al, wheie they are
.pr.ni.? IT11-- P ftrtllfl. ll(P

havock was p" odigious on botlL
sides- - The militia had three otti
cers, alkl 1 min killed, and 20,
men and five officers wounded.
These was npwaids of jpo of t,he er

party killed wounded &drow-ned- ;
in crolltnrr the rives. 'e

hear that a larp-- body of men
'from Belfallj Kallemcna, &c. ison.
therontto join the lepuplicans,
heatled. bv old and experienced
volunteer officers, with a laigi
quantity of field pieces, ammur
lion &c. All is cdnfulion here
How happy jnnfl you Le in Ajiie
ric.i, where you draw the brcatb
of liberty and liappinefs ! I

but the appeaiance 3f des
olntiort to this ohce happy Jand
When or how it will end, Gbd on
ly knows. 10,000 militia are no
stationed at Verner's briduei tlii
fifle the Water and CJenera!
Cohyhgliam, has been appointed
conmaiKler in chief ,

flfTVlR h.l.yviitR U nt I nnnFtirnf is ort

pointed Chief Juilite of tlie W S. in tb'w
-- n.rfC .is.,,,.,, r.r.t.'.n L

iuu;u ui a in oiiiiflurj luiyKUt

S:
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TRANS YLVAN 1BRARY.

CKEKXmmsamibC the fharcrs,
will be held by adidtirfcmant, at the!

emimrv, on-tn- e lecond fSusqay in
onth. at 1 1" 6'tlock in the rndrnins

- . . pnl I) 1790

TfeBEliNTED,

this

A HQUSc;, LOT near the Publicrl SquiitlnLexijiEton. Antflvto
..THQMAS I1ART sc SON. fy

NOTICE.
TH Trurtees w'jl ialftratttr'e an rAmn
X of trefptfs aginft any person who

lhal remove-t'i- e gravel, ctev, or earth, fiom
tps,jtreeis ot. tae town ol Lexiigton, orl
pwulCi groaijd,; or commit any other tref--I
pats ,erecm.

, B; orler of t'e Sojrd.
, HUGH tvI'lLVAIN, Cnairman.

Lsj:afeti, April 4, 1 796.

Five Dollars Reward.
Q TuAYfiDJr stolen from the fubferibed
vj (m Fbrurv last) living m Scstt conn-
fvj a lafgef-wh- Horfej near sixteen bands
hignj etevefl or twatve years oli, with a

iali,rop afTlus right eai, a small lump be
sore each Ihcfuldery caused by drawine. A--
nv perfprf taking up the said hoi )e, and. con
veying mm to the owmer, mail reejive the
above reward by me.
11" James M' Robert 'J.

1KANKFORT.
I HAVE IOR SAIE IN THIS TOWN,
A L G T , and tvo fiot) framed

H u U S L,
qPWenty f; b) thirty finiflied

except plaihe intj. Ithastvyo
rooms and a convenient paflage be-

low, and three above, with ago6.d
cellar under the whole, and the
advantage of a well, nlfo, ninety--

nine feet of Ground fronting
Capt. Roberts's tavern, and rfln- -
innc back along an alley 150 feet.
AlKi, 66 feet of vjiound, frontin'r,
iir. Inggsltoie hoi'fe and anol
ther hreer, MQi'eet for depth, mi
so, Lot no 12. fronting alhingi
ton street, with its appm tenances?
All the above are some of the moib
eligible situations in town. Also
near Frankfort, thirty acres of
Ground, a pait of which is i nnrov-e- d,

and has excellent fpiirgs Al-
fo, on vej low terms, the remain-
ing Stock in traded" DANlFt-Gi--
no & IJm. coafifling chiefly ofOry 1

vjoocis, tartt vae and Grocenrs.
Also, one or two Di lean Boats. Al-

fo, 12,63 acres of Land on Red ri-

ver; this tract is well watered,
has on it a quantity of Pine timber
and affoids several valuable Mine-
rals. For terms, apply at Fiaiili-for- t

to
tf , DAN. GANO.
JJTT5LIC iJOTICE, that I have a trad
t of Land, lying n the county of Greene,

en Pitman', creek, conta n,ng one thousand
acre;, and that on Thurfdav t e 12M1 of
Tl iv jiext, I (hill itteid at the place wl ere
the lmproveinci.t on 'lid t"( of land Mai
made, for tlie purpo.e of taking depolitions,
to be hereafter reid at evidence, fliould any
dispute arise. All person interested there-
in, or havmj a tiara that interferes with
mv claim, areherebv required to attend on
the day and place aforesaid.

Elias'Bmbee,

i

i
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